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Abstract

Metamorphic and igneous rocks of Terpnis' Serres in N. Greece have been studied. Nowadays these metamorphic rocks are used as raw materials in stone wool production, by Fibran industry, whilst the studied plutonic samples with lower content of iron oxide are proposed as alternative raw material for the production of new lightly colored stone wool, according to the market demands. Selected epidote amphibolites and quartz diorite samples were analyzed by ICP-OES, AAS, XRD, Petrographic microscopy, and SEM. The epidote-amphibolites show some evidence of weathering leading to sericitic-saussuritized plagioclase crystals and secondary smectite and chlorite nanocrystals. Phyllosilicates affect positively the grinding procedure and melting of the raw materials under industrial conditions of stone wool production, due to its lower hardness and melting point compared to that of the primary hornblende. The chemical and major mineralogical composition, the heterogeneous characteristics of textures as well as the frequent presence of phyllosilicates, due to the weathering of the plutonic studied samples, are expected to contribute to the easier grinding and melting of rocks under industrial conditions as well as to the production of a new light colored and competitive stone wool product.
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Περίληψη

Από την περιοχή της Τερπνής Σερρών στη Β. Ελλάδα, μελετήθηκαν δέχτιμα μεταμορφωμένου πετρώματος αμφιβολίτη, το οποίο χρησιμοποιείται στην Ελληνική βιομηχανία από την εταιρεία Fibran ως πρώτη ύλη για την παραγωγή πετροβάμβακα. Παράλληλα μελετήθηκαν και δέχτιμα από γειτονική εμφάνιση πετρώματος χαλαζιακού διορίτη, ως εναλλακτικό πρώτη ύλη με χαμηλότερη περιεκτικότητα σιδήρου
1. Introduction

In the middle of 19th century, in Hawaii, American geologists discovered woolen strings of stone lying on the ground. That was made after volcanic eruption. The inhabitants used them to reinforce their homes and called them Pele's hair.

Stone wool consists of fibers with an average length of 4–20 μm, are inflamed and derive from rock melting at 1450–1600 °C (Blagojevic et al., 2004; Ecofys, 2012). Their chemical composition is dominated by the presence of aluminum-silicon oxides and their colour is amber.

The most important use of stone wool is in construction, because it exhibits insulation’s unique fire-retardant properties (Karamanos et al., 2004; Karamanos et al., 2005), sound absorption/insulation (Antonio et al., 2003) and water repellence. Also stone wool is well known for its external uses (in insulation, external façades and roofs (Yang and Zhang, 2012) and for bio-solubility in the body (Bomberg and Onysko, 2015). Stone wool materials are also used in industrial applications, particularly at relatively high temperatures up to 1000 °C as a casing material in furnaces and fireplaces as well as in agriculture as a substrate in hydroponic applications.

Worldwide basalts, metabasalts, diabases, gabbros, bauxites, anorthosites, limestones and carbonate minerals are used as raw material to produce mineral wool (Papadopoulos, 2005). The main chemical compounds included in the composition of these raw materials are oxides of silicon, aluminum, calcium, magnesium and iron. Greece is the only country that uses amphibolites as the major raw material.

This study aims at evaluating the quality of metamorphic and igneous rocks of Terpnis' Serres in N. Greece (Figure 1a) as raw materials in stone wool production. The relation between the mineralogical, geochemical and microstructural characteristics of these rocks, with the properties of the stone wool products as well as the production procedure were also investigated.

2. Geological Settings

The studied area (Terpni Serres) is located in northern Greece (Figure 1a) and belongs to the Serbo-Macedonian massif. The Serbo-Macedonian massif is divided into two units, the lower (Kerdlion) and the upper (Vertiskos) (Mountakis, 2010). The main rocks of lower unit are gneisses while in the studied area they coexist with diorites, amphibolites and conglomerates (Figure 1b).
3. Materials and Methods

A representative epidote amphibolitic sample and three quartz diorite samples were analyzed and studied in this work. Currently the metamorphic studied rocks are used as raw materials in the industrial production of stone wool materials by the Greek company Fibrangeo, whilst the adjacent quartz diorite rocks are studied as an alternative physical raw material. The chemical analysis of major and trace elements was conducted at the Analytical Chemistry laboratory of the Hellenic Research Centre for Metals by ICP-OES (Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Photometer) and AAS (Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy). The composition of bulk-rock mineralogy and of clay fractions (2-20 μm) was determined by X-Ray powder Diffraction (Bruker, D8 Advance Diffractometer equipped with a LynxEye® detector) at the Dept. of Geology, Univ. of Patras. Conditions for the XRD analysis on bulk-rock mineralogy were CuKα radiation (40kV and 40mA), in the range 2-70 °2θ, with a scanning angle step of 0.015° and a time step of 0.3s. For the identification of clay minerals standard procedures have been applied, oriented samples of the <20μm size-fractions extracted by sedimentation, in the air-dried state and after ethylene glycol solvation was used. The mineral phases were detected using the DIFFRACplus EVA® software (Bruker-AXS, USA) based on the ICDD Powder Diffraction File. Petrographic, fabric and microstructure observations were performed on polished thin sections and fracture surfaces, using a Leica DM LSP polarizing microscope equipped with a digital imaging system (at the Dept. of Geology, Univ. of Patras) and Scanning Electron Microscope equipped with an Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (EDS) (SEM JEOL 6300 at the Laboratory of the Electron Microscopy and Microanalysis, Univ. of Patras and LEO SUPRA 3VP at the Institute of Chemical Engineering Sciences (ICE-HT), Patras), respectively.

Figure 1 - (a) Map of the Greece area, (b) Modified geological map by GIS from the issue of IGME "SOHOS". The black dots show the sampling points, amphibolitic (left) and quartz diorite (right) rocks.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Chemistry

Representative chemical analyses of studied epidote amphibolitic and quartz dioritic rocks are presented in Table 1. The igneous rocks showed lower contents of iron, calcium and magnesium oxides and higher content of silicon oxide than those in the metamorphic ones. According to the industrial market demands for light colored stone wool products, the lower content of iron in the latter rocks was the first criterion for studying these as alternative raw materials.
Table 1 - Representative chemical analyses of studied samples (ICP-OES).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Epidote amphibolitic rock</th>
<th>Quartz dioritic rock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%wt oxides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiO₂</td>
<td>49.14</td>
<td>63.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TiO₂</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al₂O₃</td>
<td>13.71</td>
<td>13.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe₂O₃</td>
<td>12.07</td>
<td>6.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnO</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MgO</td>
<td>5.98</td>
<td>2.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaO</td>
<td>11.71</td>
<td>4.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na₂O</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K₂O</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOI</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>4.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100.01</td>
<td>99.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.2. Mineralogy and Microstructure

The major mineral phases of the epidote amphibolitic rock (S1) that were detected are magnesiohornblende (Figure 2), feldspar (oligoclase and Na feldspar, Figure 3) and epidote. In some cases it shows evidence of weathering (and probably hydrothermal alteration also) leading to sericite-saussuritized plagioclase crystals and secondary smectite or rarely chlorite nanocrystals (Figures 4, 5, 6). Due to the large available space for the growth of clay minerals, the orientation of clay particles is random and the rock’s porosity high (Keller, 1978), as it is evident by clay minerals morphology. The rock’s texture is characterized by fine grained inoblastic hornblende and granoblastic feldspars (Figure 5).

The mineralogical compositions as well as the microstructural characteristics of the studied plutonic samples (quartz diorite rocks) (Figures 4, 7, 8), revealed the presence of some unaffected rocks (S2) as well as low to medium altered ones (S3) and highly altered samples (S4) after weathering (Velde, 1995; Meunier, 2005). Biotite, hornblende and plagioclase are dominant in unaffected rocks. Deficient secondary chlorite nanocrystals, smectite and cauliflower hematite are present in the slightly and medium altered rocks, whilst well formed chlorite nanocrystals as rosettes occur in the completely altered rocks (Figure 8). S2 sample contains oligoclase and andesine plagioclase which are substituted by albite as they are altered (S3, S4, Figure 3). The amphibole in the quartz diorite samples is characterized as magnesio-hornblende (Figure 2). Several microanalyses of secondary chlorite revealed the occurrence of pycnochlorite in sample S2, while diabantite seems to be dominant in the chemically affected samples (S4). The texture of these specimens could be characterized as dissimilar coarse to medium grained.
Figure 2 - Chemical classification diagram for the amphiboles (Leake et al., 1997) Legend: 

Figure 3 - Chemical classification diagram for the plagioclase in epidote amphibolitic and quartz diorite rock. Legend: ►: Epidote amphibolitic rock, △: Quartz diorite rock, □: Altered Quartz diorite.
Figure 4 - (a) X-ray diffraction patterns of bulk studied samples, feldspar (Feld), phyllosilicates (Phyll), hornblende (Hb), epidote (Ep), quartz (Qrz), calcite (Cc), oxides (Ox), (b) X-ray patterns of clay fraction of the studied samples (S1-4) after ethylene-glycol treatment (g). S1: Epidote amphibolitic rock; S2: Unaffected Quartz diorite rock; S3: Medium altered Quartz diorite rock; S4: Highly altered Quartz diorite rock.

Figure 5 - Photomicrographs in crossed polars (XPL) of S1 sample showing the presence of feldspar (Feld), hornblende (Hb), zoisite (Zois) and chlorite (Chl).

Figure 6 - (a) Backscattered electron image of the epidote amphibolitic rock microstructure (S1) and (b) secondary electron image on fracture surface of S1 sample showing a feldspar surface altered to smectite flakes. feldspar (Feld), hornblende (Hb), epidote (Ep), zircon (Zirc), titanite (Tit), smectite (Sm).
Figure 7 - Photomicrographs in crossed polars (XPL) of S2, S3, S4 microstructures. feldspar (Feld), hornblende (Hb), biotite (Biot), epidote (Ep), quartz (Qrtz), chlorite (Chl), calcite (Cc).

The typical industrial mixture of the raw materials (epidote amphibolitic rock, bauxite, lime and dolomite) that is currently implemented by FIBRAN in the production of advanced stone wool materials, demands a specific chemical composition (Table 2). The fine grained texture and the major mineralogical composition of quartz diorite rocks in combination with the presence of smectite and chlorite (with lower hardness and melting point than that of the primary hornblende) promote the grinding procedure and melting of raw materials under industrial conditions.

The results of the studied plutonic rocks revealed that these materials do not vary significantly in chemical and mineralogical composition from the metamorphic ones. So the addition of an appropriate ratio of quartz dioritic rock instead of epidote-amphibolitic could lead to a new prepared mixture of raw materials with a lower FeO content, preserving simultaneously the standard industrial recipe (Table 2). Furthermore, the dissimilar coarse to medium grained texture in these specimens (S2, S3, S4) as well as the presence of chlorite nanocrystals and other secondary clay minerals anticipate for the easier grinding and melting of rocks. According to the above, these igneous rocks could be tested in a pilot laboratory scale as an alternative raw material for the production of new, light-colored and global competitive stone wool with no increase of industrial economy cost.

Table 2 - Typical industrial major chemical composition of raw materials mixture for stone wool production.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oxides</th>
<th>% wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SiO₂</td>
<td>~37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaO+MgO</td>
<td>&gt;26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al₂O₃</td>
<td>~18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FeOₓ</td>
<td>~6-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 8 - (a) and (b) Representative backscattered electron images of S2 and S4 microstructures, respectively; (c) Secondary electron image on fracture surface of S2 sample: Biotite altered to chlorite; (d) Magnification of Figure 8 (c); (e) cauliflower hematite on feldspar surface in S4 sample feldspar (Feld), hornblende (Hb), biotite (Biot), chlorite (Chl), quartz (Qrz), anatase (An), titanite (Tit), apatite (Ap), oxides (Ox) (cauliflower hematite).

5. Conclusions

- The metamorphic rocks consist of magnesiohornblende, feldspar (oligoclase and Na-feldspar) and epidote in a fine grained inoblastic to granoblastic texture. Low amounts of secondary smectite and nano-chlorite crystals due to weathering are also detected.
Biotite, magnesiohornblende and plagioclase (oligoclase and andesine) are mainly detected in unaffected plutonic studied samples. Biotite and magnesiohornblende are almost absent in the altered rocks while deficient secondary chlorite nanocrystals, smectite and cauliflower hematite are present.

The presence of secondary phyllosilicates in both studied metamorphic and igneous rocks is expected to affect positively the industrial production processes of stone wool.

The quartz diorite rocks are proposed as an alternative raw material in the production of new, light-colored and advanced stone wool materials.
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